VILLAGE OF EARLVILLE
Regular Monthly Meeting
Village Hall

August 14,2014
7:00 PM
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NOTICE: Pursuant to ,{rticle 7 of the Public Officers law $ 104-1, notice of this meeting was given to the

media at least seven days in advamce and the same posted on.f uly 10,2014.

Tonight's meeting minute notes: .1ll votes by the lrillage of Earlville lloard of Trustees (herein ,,lJoarrl,, or
*l/illage Board") J-0 are to be read
as "aye" vote,^ from Vitlage of Earlville Boart! of Trusteis members Corey,
Hayes, ,l4oore and Piliero. The "ltillage Office" is the ltillage of Earlville ,Vunicipal Office located at tl ,\oith
.l'lain .Strcet. The "Planning Boeud" mean"^ the l/illage of Earlvillc Planning Board.

Mayor \A'illiam Excell called the meeting to clrder at 7:04 p.m. Board members present were Trustees
Margaret Corey, Gerald Hayes, Henry Moore and l)aniel Piliero. ,{lso present was Village Clerk-Treasurer
Kelly Beach,.fohn Fontaine, Diane Bensley and Aaron Orvis for the Fire Department and-3 memberc of the
public.
MOTTON #r-8.r4.204
On a motion by Moore, seconded by Corey, the Meeting Minutes from.f une 10, 2014 were approvecl, 5-0.
MOTTON #2- 8.14.2014
On a motion by Moorc, seconded by Corey, the Meeting Minutes from.fune 25,2014 were approvccl, 5-0.

C)n a

MOTION #3-8.t4.2014
motion by Moorc, seconded by Corcy, the Meeting Minutes fromJuly

U, 2014

were approved, 5-0.

MOTTON #4-8.t4.2014
On amotion by Moore, seconded by Corey, ,{bstract 752 General Fund Vouchers rotaling
$25,1tt6.36 were
approved unanimously, 5'0.

MOTION #5-8.14.2014
amotion by Moore, seconded by Corey, Abstract 753 \r.\'atcr Fund Vouchers totaling $4,269.92 were
approved unanimously, 5-0.
C)n

MOTTON #6-8.t4.20t4
On a motion by Corey,.seconded by Moore, ,{bstlact 754 Trust & ,{gency Vouchers totaling
$t4,162.19
were approved unanimously, .5-0.

Town Councilmen
Sherburne Town Councilman Ed Meyers was not present to give a report on the Town of Sherburne.

TRt TSTFI: REPORTS

, Trustee Corey reportcd that the Events Committee feels it was a successful weekend for Community Days.
They would however,like to look into getting more rides next year. The Committee is taking a month off from
planning, and will resume planning for the Christma^s Celebration next month. Music in the'irark ha^s been
successful this year. Mayor Excell noted that he felt that changing the Board Meetings next year to a different
day during the Music in the Park events should be considered.--Excell stated that the-Boarcl Members shoulcl
be at the events to show their support. hxcell stated that the Events Committee clid an excellent job.

Trustee Hayes reported that lebanon will be sending a 2olo check for the Fire Company and asked if the
Clerk'Treasurer could watch for it and forward it to them if received. On the l9'h of August the ClerkTreasurer and David Be nsley will be going to a grant workshop in Marcy, NY f1;r the Fire Department. The
Brush Truck ha^s been delivered but it is not ready for service- still necds wiring ancl lights installed. Ford
Seymour would like to see the-Fire Dept. have a food booth next year at Community days; Village Board
members felt that was an excellent idea- On the 22"d "tJuly Hayei and Excell went to a meeting in Poolville
regarding theJuly storm and storm clean-up. Twenty-five people were present;they talked about developing
an emergency plan in case something like that happened again. Mayor Excell mentioned that having a lisi of emergency phone numbers posted in the officc would have been a helpful tool at the time. Trustee Filiero
a^sked who was in charge of the stre'ams and creeks as far a*s debris from the storm building up and being
a
flood issue. Excell advised him to contact th-e County Department of Transportation. Hayes had nothing to
report on animal control or the Museum. A bill was received from Action Overhead Dogrs; Fontaine would
like to know if the Fire Dept. was paying the bill or the villagc. Board Members agreecl that the bill would be
paid out of the Fire Department's budget as there is a lluilding Maintenance nuclget line for that expcnse.
Trustce Piliero had /nothing to report on.
Mayor Excell stated he had called Senator Valcsky to ask about funds to help offset the costs of thc storm
up,however it does not look like any funds will be forth coming. Excel also spoke to him about obtaining
funds to fix water lines extending outside of the Village. Valesky suggest.d callingVillage Att.rney Getman
and asking about extending the villagc limits to the end of the water lines. Excell also askecl him about
lowering the speed limit within the village; Valesky is supposcd ro be checking into this.
cleem

Trustee Moore reported that theJudge had ltl traffic tickets and l4 criminal tickets in the last m.nth.
violation at 1.5 Abbott Ave . for g_arbage. The Skate Park is supposed to be paved on Friday
August l5th. Trustee Piliero stated he has been working with.;,rhn Buell (one of ihe original kids who helpei
build the Skate Park) and.John would like to be involved in the rebuilding of the .n-pr.- Excell stated thai
Dale l)emuro stated that he thinks he can rebuild the ramps for a $1,000 so if Mr. Ilueil would like to work
with Demuro that wt'ruld be great.

Ther:e was one code

NE\ 1 BIISINI:SS
Chief Fontaine introduced new Fire Department member, pending Board approval, ,{aron C)rvis. After
asking Mr. Orvis a fcw questions lloard members approved his F-ire l)epartmeni membership.
MOTION #7,8.14.2014
On a motion by Moore, seconded by Hayes, Aaron C)rvis was approved for membership in the Firc

I)epartment unanimously, 5 -0.

Arlene Heck fnrm the Farmer's Market was present to introduce an idea of builcling a mobile vend.r trailer
lot of merchandise and_it is_getting hard for her and her husband to carry tf,e gogds from her
vehicle to-the park and set up to sell. She would like access to get into the park with a vei'icle and trailer, the
trailer to be parked on the lawn in the park. Mrs. Heck also noied that theie are bushes in the back of the park
that perhaps could be taken out so she could back the trailer into the park from that area. Board members
stated that Burt Marshall owns the property out back so the village cannot remove the bushes. pilie6 stated
he was not crazy about the idea since there would be possible wear and damage to the sidewalks ancl if you
go
up to Hamilton, there are no mobile vendors allowed on the Village Park. hxcell stated that he does agree
with Piliero to an extent; howevcr he would like to table the cliscussion until next month so that the lloarcl of
Trustees can look at the park and think it over.
as she has a

Vayor Excell and Trustee Hayes sent out invitations for a pork rozLst to be held for the Towns and Villages
that h-elped during the^storm. The pork roast is to be held ,{ugust 30'h at the pavilion by the olcl bus garage.
Excell explained that the Village will not be paying for this an-d asked if Trusiees would be interesteJ in
putting in money to help with the expense. All trustees are invited whether they contribute or not.

Invitations asked that_people bring a dish,to pa-ss, their place settings and their own beverage.
Excell feels that
something extra should be done as a thank you for
quick response and willingne.ss to help the
"u".1ion"'.
Village.
The September Board meeting has been changed to September l6'h at
7:00p.m. due to the Democratic
that is being held on Septembei-9,h.

-Primary Election

OI_D BLTSINESS

A-letter from Peggy l-lrban was received and reacl at the last l]oard Meeting. In March
of this year, she ha6
asked that someone from thevillagc go to 23 clyde Street and view a tree thaf
she felt needecl to be cut down
as it wasshedding very large limbs which were landing on vehicles.
At the time, Dpy workers did go look at

the tree, but there was a question of whose responsibiiity the removal would be, as well
as the fact that it was
felt that there were other trees in the village in worse .-hnp" that needed to be attended to
first. lmmediately
following thel-uly 3'd storm, Urban hirecl airee removal service to clean up other trees damagecl
in the storm.
At that time, she had them cut down and re move the tree in qrresli6n. t rrban asked that
thE Viliage reimburse
her $400'00 for the removal of the tree. The general consent of the three lJoard
members present #as that
lirban had no authority to have the tree removed. lf it was as bad as she says, she should have
contacted
someone from the Village office to have the tree removal company that the Village
hired go over anddetermlne
if the tree had to be removed. There was,also a
of whether the tree *n. ih" Village,s ."rp.rn.it itiay ,r.
the homeowner's. The discussion was tablecl tot,estion
be cliscussecl at the next Boarcl Meeting aiier Board Members
could go over and look at the location of the tree stump.
Since the last Board Meeting, Board Members clid go over to see where tree
was located. ,{fter a lengthy
discussion, it was determined that l) the tree was on t-he residents sicle and therefore
not the Village,s
responsibili!y- 2) Even if it was determined to be the Villages responsibility, it should have
been cliscussed
with the village before the tree was removecl. There wa^.; n,i'a.rth.oity fru- iire Village to have
the tree
removed.
MOTTON #8-8.12.2014
motion by Moore,-seconded by Corey, it was agreed that there would be no reimbursement
to the
Ilrbans for the removal of the tree on their property ba-Jecl on the facts that the tree
was clearly on their side of
the property and therefore their responsibiiity,furih"rmore, the law does not allow
the village to reimburse
residents frlr work done without prior approval.
a

No public comment

t)t Rt-tc co\4M1,\T

EXECTITIVE

Motion to enter into Executive Session at 8:0lpm by Moore seconded by corey
regarding..the meclical,
financial, credit or employment history of a particular person or corporation, or
matters leading to the
appointment, employment, promotion, demotion, discipline, suspension, dismissal
or remo"l Sf jn.ri".,tu,.
person or corporation". The Clerk-Treasurer wirs invited into thc executive
meeting. ,{t g:15 p.-.,^ Tr.rrt""
Moore made a motion to exit the executive session, seconded bv Corev.

with nothing further ttl discuss, Trustec Moore then ended the meeting by a motion to adjourn the
lloarcl
Meeting at 8:16, seconded by Trustee Corey, and carriecl 5_0.

"I certify this document is a true and algyrate description of the regular board meeting of the
governing

board of the Village of Earlville August t4,2014..
)

r! t =:* VS:l-lKellv Bedch
/

Clerk-Trcasurer
Village of Earlville

_ Village Seal _

